The unique 26 5/8" height shower stool provides a comfortable seat to carry out daily grooming tasks in and out of the shower.

**DESIGN TIP**

Get this look
Sophisticated yet simple

1. 60” x 96” Wall Panel in VeinCut Sandbar K-97604-W11
2. 36” x 96” Wall Panel in Sandbar K-97601-G9
3. 96” Corner Joint K-97635-BNK
4. 96” Edge Trim K-97638-BNK
5. 14” Floating Shelf K-97622-BNK
6. 21” Floating Shelf K-97623-BNK
7. Stillness, Showerhead K-967-BN
8. Bellwether, Shower Base K-9163-G9
9. Bellwether Drain Cover K-9156-NX
10. Contemporary Round 10" Rainhead K-13689-BN
11. Freestanding Shower Stool K-97632-0
12. 54” Shower Barre K-97628-BNK